
Schlep!



What is Schlep?
Quality education is a human right. It is also changing millions of lives by 
breaking the cycle of poverty. However, many children in some of the poorest 
regions of the world cannot afford to go to school or have to walk for miles each 
day to get there. 

At Tzedek, our vision is to reduce extreme poverty in some of the poorest regions of the
world. We work with communities in Northern Ghana and in four States in India within 
the area of education, as well as youth development and livelihoods. We empower
communities to improve the quality of, and access to, education for their children. 

We also provide adult education, including vocational and skills training, so that parents
can afford to send their children to school and break their family out of the cycle of
poverty. 

The Schlep concept is simple. 

Walk to school or work one morning in solidarity with children around the world 
who do not have access to quality education, or who walk for miles to get it. 

Your Schlep campaign will raise awareness and funds to help people in 
Ghana and India lift themselves out of poverty, one step at a time. 



How to get started

Go to https://tzedek.enthuse.com/fundraising/start#!/ 
Login or sign up using your email or Facebook.
Under ‘What kind of fundraiser would you like to start?’, click ‘personal

Select ‘a walk’ as the challenge type and add the start date. 
Set a fundraising target of your choice, make the title the same again “[Name

Customise your link (URL) with “[Name or School name]-Schlep-[Year]”
Please consider opting in to communications from Tzedek.
Click ‘Finish!’

1) Get a group together
Walk with your class, a group of classmates, your household, friends or colleagues. 

2) Set a date and plan your route! 
If you're working or learning from home, set yourself a target instead. You could set a 
step target and then count your steps, or find out how long your walk to school or work
would be and then walk that distance around your garden or in your local area. 

3) Create your fundraising page
This will be your main fundraising page and will connected directly to Tzedek. If you're
Schlepping in a group, only one person needs to do this.

      challenger' and give it a name like “[Name or School name] Schlep [Year]”

      or School name] Schlep [Year]” and add an explanation to your ‘story’.



Once you're all set up, it's time to start fundraising. 

Let the world know!

Promote your Schlep by sharing your fundraising page, for example on social media
(tag us!) and via email. The more you spread the word, the greater your impact will be!

Drop us an email so we can support you and wish you luck before the big day! If you
have any questions before your Schlep, we're happy to help. Please also remember 
to share photos of your Schlep to capture your success.

Get in touch at rebekah@tzedek.org.uk & read about our work at https://tzedek.org.uk/ 

Thank you, on behalf of our global community, for Schlepping for Tzedek. 

Ready to go!
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